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THEÂCADIAN. I A Fine Range of Summer
Tweeds.

— of joy in his eyes would have driven 
hetaud.
~ She said quietly that she must go ; 
she had only stepped into the office on 
her way to the druggist’s for some eau 
de coinage for Violet—poor thing, her 
head aohed so—and she would take 
another letter for him that evening, if 
he would have it ready when she took

got her thé next moment, as ho turned 
gladly to the perusal of Viokt’e letter
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deen, which is proof that our work io the best that nan be done.
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While Judge Camden dawdled over 
the newspapers in hia elegant library 
that evening, Amber came in and drew 
a chair to his side.

He glanced around at the superb 
young beauty, with her glowing cheeks 
and flashing eyes, and inquired, sar
castically :

“Well, what is it? A big dry
goods bill for me to pay ?”

“Not this time, dear grandpapa,” 
Plotted Amber, sweetly.

“Then it’s a big check to buy jewel 
ry or folderols. You never come 
wheedling around me like this for 
nothing,” retorted the crusty old judge 

I in a tone of conviction.
, ; * . “Oh, how cruelly I am misunder

hsve known th.t only the nobleell^,, iigheJ thc ^ ,nd after .
howls eun fsrgel or forgive s Lomrnt of profound oilroco for effect, 
either real nr fancied • she continued :

Also, » hopeless love le one of the ^ Mme talk t0 yoa lbo„t Vie- 
things seldom forgotten and rarely. ^ „ 
cured, colling like a serpent around 
the heart, and stinging it to death.

Amber Laurens could have knelt in 
the dust at Cecil's feet for one tithe of 
the fond love-words be had written to 
Violet, and she hated her successful 
rival with a bitterness that no words 
could have pictured.

Yet with rankling bate and jealousy 
jn her heart, she stood there and emit-

See our Stock and our Work 1 
You can’t do better anywhere !
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always on hand.
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We have a lady always at hand to assist at fitting. She 
is a firsh-class dressmaker and any lady wishing fancy or 
plain made dresses may call on MISS MoCLKLLEN, who 
will be pleased to show every attention to them. Go in the 
side entrance, go up stairs and knock at the door.
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kept back a stinging retort, and answer
ed, calmly :

“If you mean that Cecil Grant was 
my lovi-r first, and that Violet stole 
him from me, you arc right ; and, in 
the face of that humiliation, do you 
think I would lower myself to plead 
their cause with you ?”

“No, not if you inherit any of your 
grandfather’s spirit, Amber !” chuckl
ed the wicked old judge, with return
ing good humor.

“Well, I have been told that I re
semble you in many things, grand
papa,” returned Amber, smilingly, and 
indeed she did have the same sparkling 
hasel eyes and determined mouth as 
well as the fiery temper of tae old man,

“Yes, yes, you are a chip of the 
old block, Amber, and Violet always 
favored her scape-grace father ton 
much to please me. Not that she isn't 
the prettiest girl in the world ; but 
those dark blue eyes of hers have the 
same look of the scamp's that lured my 
Marie from me,” angrily. “But, . 
Amber, you said you could help me. 
How ?” *

te - *( my «*» to
betray Violet ioto a marriage with 
Harold Caitello. You know, grand#- 
papa, in spite of all your blaster, that 
you cannot force Violet into this mar
riage against her will. The law is 
against you.”

“Violet isn’t eighteen yet, and I can 
command her obedience until she be-

8

me head : 

affection of * 

u He’s th' ï
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Sweet Violet.
CHAPTER VUI.—Continued.

----- - 1
CHAPTER X.-eConfiimroZ.

“Now I must beg you to set me 
down »t my tfihe door, «mi 1 will it 
onco write Violet s letter, so tint I 
can have it resdy when you go back 
from your drive, if yen will Ve so 
kind,'' he said, and Amber assented 
very readily to his wish.

Accordingly, Withjjl# the hour, the

FOR-
“Umpht”
“Are you determined to make her 

marry Mr Gastello ?”
“I have sworn it I” curtly.
“In spite of her love for Cecil ?” 
“Cecil be-—hanged 1” returned the 

old man, violently.
“Then you entirely ignore bis claim 

on Violet?”
,rrT> “1 ignore il,utterly 1 Now look

ed upon V lolet smiled at tho thought L |rJ ,, „nd he w6cfeIed ,ronnd
of the dark schemes weaving in Ln her, ,rethfnlly, “if yon eeme to me 
own broin for revenge upon the hapless I hKdle me M„KDli„g to the 
pair of lovers whose love was her tor-1 M|aD VioUt „jd tbat fortnBe.
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preaciiiug at 11 a m and 7.30 P™ , bu“
L School at 2 30 p m. B. \. P. U., 
prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening at 
IÎ0 and Church prayer-meeting on . &da, evening at 1.30. Worn»'. Mis- 

[ nonary AlllSociety meets ou Wednesday
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a letter for Vio
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WB HAVE THEM. “I will bring JO* an answer to

morrow morning, au4 perhaps we can 
yet outwit grandplpa and Harold 
Gastello,” declared Amber, archly, and 
drove away, after goring him 
trancing smile, and * glance that was 
almost too fond for flfiendship.

i Diphtheria.

v applied to a 
legal advice, j 
istancea of the ' 
lad stated the ;

PBEBBTTEB1AN CHUKCll.-ltev. P.
R Macdonald, St. A., Pastor. M Andrew's 
Church, WolMlle : Bublic Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. ra. Sunday 
School 9.46 a.m. Frayer Meeting on W ed- 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. Chairnet's Church,
Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 
at 3 p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. j 
Player Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Joseph
^ruTpîm. "Lthtsl CHINESE LAUNDRY,
St 10 o’clock, a. rn. Pray 
en Thursday evening at 7 < 
seats are free and Etrangers w 
all the services.- At Greenwich 
It 3 p m on tho tiabbath, 
meeting at 7 30 pm,on WedneadajA

hunting Cecil Grant, you’re wasting 
“Ah, Violet, don t yon »..h jo.1 ^ „e J<m, end ltoo mlt. 

could have been m my place? I bedL mttOT „oreo f„ ,our«elt I 1
a Oharming drive with yoiy preeiona I ,t ^ interfered with, I tell you
Cecil," she eried. “Bat don't be

686968686»

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
WOLFVILLE.ed.

. .squarely! and you will miod your own
jealous, dear ; wo were talking of you y, k„oe whioh 6id, your
all the time. Cecil wanted me to bring ^ u blttcred 0D> 
this letter to you and one from you to Bir » meeviy,
him In short, Violet, I’ve promised ,Igo ’now’ if JQor „,tia6cd, jon can 
to be Cnpid'e postman Von two are ok lnj te|1 violet what I said, 
towiiteto eaehotiier.. often «yon|^ ^ mg ^ t0 Ield mJ
please, and 1 11 deliver all the billet- 
doux. Are you pleased ?”

“Pleased I Oh, Amber, I am 
happy 1 I see a rift of light in the

the applicant, 
fte plain troth, 
yourself.”

comes of age,” he answered, frowningly. _ 
Bat Amber laughed softly, and 

"eplied :
“She could appeal to the law against 

your authority if yeu asserted it io the 
arbitrary manner you propose. You 
are a lawyer, and you know well that 
your rights over Violet do not permit 
you to drive her into an unwilling 
marriage. And there are her father’s 
kin also to consider. Suppose she 
appeals to them, aud they come for
ward to protect her from you.”

“I shall take care to keep 
communicating with them,” he replied 
grimly.

“Very well. Bat in spite of your 
threats and your bluster, I do not 
believe that you will dare to push 

hasty Viotot into this unwilling marriage.'
“I dare anything,” he began, storm- 

ingly ; but again she interrupted :
. , „ “You cannot make her marry him.

plead my cousin s cause. She would appeal to the minister, and
He stored at her in amazement and he would not perform the ceremony.”

“I might find a justice of the peace 
less scrupulous.”

“You might, but I am doubtful. 
The Virginians are very obi vairons, 
you know, toward women, and our 
Violet is worshiped in the whole 
county. I fear you would be mobbed 
if the truth of this matter transpired, 
and Cecil Grant, who is such a favorite, 
might lead the mob.”

“If you e
Amber——” he began, in furious dis* 
pleasure.

POÇfRY.Wah Hop,
CHAPTBR XL

Amber did not intend to break faith 
with Cecil in the promise she had

She carried his jfcnd love letter to

Violet that evening.
Bat she had taken it to her own 

first, careful!jlcxtracted it from 
every word, 

sled with anger,

The Farmer's Wife,iting the pur- 
nd had driven

Up with tho bird, in the early morning- 
The dewdrop glows like a precious gem; 

tiful tints m the skies are dawning i

er Meeting 
30. Alt the 
welcomed at

-Wolfvllle, N. S.
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Bat she’s never a moment to look at 
them,

beauty fairly

is
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^«W^^wotrmr,. But boro ^.h, di,ho, sod bore is ths ,.H IhaWher for this r.ho 

(Sunday excepted.) Thosethings must always yield to these, oried, bitterly. “IIov? I would like to
Express from Kentville.............5 50, am The world is filled with the wine of wrjog hcr heart as she has done
“Fl’gBUenose”from Halifax 1040, am beauty a j • t ùL, mine! '

And .u,d.,k „n,,«?«t»d,d

Neglect^wo’k is committed sin.

£: “ Tke d*wre,„?rr:Wh0t|mdlerh,DdSBr0W ioit7 envelope

Trains will leave Wolevilml Ob, for an hour to cool her head,
(Sunday excepted). Out with the birds and the wind so

“FpgeBluenOT*''ffor Yar'. 10 40*, a m Bot she must get dinner snd bake the

Bs35^|i: “
Express for Kentville...x..........n 1», P
»,pnm “ Annapolis........... 11 40, a m
Accom. * Halifax.................. 11 80, a m

murely.
. “The mischief you are not? But

darkness of my a.lnl despair. I nan , ^ w ,„other 1ord, i kU
thank yon enough for F<>« _Dot ,BOtlOT word t And mind yon, 

goodness, but I pray Heaven ‘« «nd A j m,y y0„ ontof „y 
yon a lover as handeome and nnhle »» Lm ir „raist in meddling with m, 
my Cecil, to reward jour genernn. L.Jfnri ,nri . 

heart I”
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, , . Amber emiled slyly at hie perturba-
Amber gave » strange laugh V‘at tiom, and mnnwerod in n low, deep, and 

grated harshly on her own | m<,11|ured .
and anawered :

IS (R.C.)--Rev Mr Kennedy, 
l 00 a m the fourth bunday ot

8t FRANC 
P. i1,—Mass 11 
each month.ires.," «id the J 

“but I mut 1 
motitmi! w* J
r expectations, j

Couldn’t yen 
mine tears f”
“I never made j 
re, bat I’ll try. 
te to-night, I jj ' 
you owe me.

early all homes
mt-ÿrasS

— . , ... , . “Grandpapa, yon are more .
“Never mind wishing me u lover ^ Jm h,v0 jumped

now, Violet, but get your pen and tb(J mU| I bare to 
write Cecil u letter that l cio deliver

Bt. liEOBGE’B LODGE,A. F. k A. M., 
" Friday -tier so carefully 

3 one would have 
1 been tampered 
, Violet.
ou a treasure—a 

she exclaimed,

eeets at their Hall on tho uecond 
Meach month at 7J o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary. in the morning.”
“I will—oh, 1 will I" cried Violet, I ■■ 

gladly, and Amber lew away to vent Joa ,(k me if x wto deter.
her rage in secret, mined te ignore th.t feUow'e claim on

When the letter w« committed toJyiolet 
her care, ehe read it in the seclusion of ..Certainly." 
her chamber before she carried it to ! „^nd d|dQ‘t veu mean to take his 
Cecil, and she longed to tear it into a trdubion,iÿ. 
thousand pieces and scatter it to tho «t0ertajDiy not i” 
winds of heaven before it should glad. ,,rpgeDj by gad| .hit did yon mean, 

den hie eyes. Explain yourself?"
“How silly they both are I she lpclk e0 loud, grandpapa,

eried to herself, diedalnfolly. ' What . _ If W(J „c helrd| everything
- - a sofl, forgiving little fool they most ^ , b„ltted Ambtr> gUneing

, -rS . think me, to target the injury they did ^ ,t dw)r| with ber uper .
1 ‘hank yon, dear me and bc(riend them, helping them g u

happinese they chested me of so suppressed another growl and Extreme

««tine heartlessly. Ah, it is another gsme I 00at£nUj himecll »ith gUring impali Folly
am playing, and when I am done, I ^ hcr fronl tbe abade of his To use medicine to cure effrot. intiwd 
fane, I can or, quit. alUronnd. bJy> bectliog wh:te brows. Com-

She made herself as lovely as pos gecure 0f her victory, Amber smiled pound will make you well and strong.

B=FESE5
yet outshining Violet. great lion about to gobble me up ; for rapidly returning.

1W jealously Bat Cecil eoareely looked at the = , . , nule monsc I am It is extreme folly to neglect the in-
quistie hap- d„k, eager,see, the,ieha,tiro, oMh,

longing dark eyes. He almoe. snatch „îou „ conUmptnously. “You merely trifles. You should remember 
rroX.ed0himroif!e:^abd^ cant pcron.de Vm,et to marry Cnetei

flnoi, cVcliimin" ■ k), I know, and you can t lure Grant frequently develop senous disturbances"thtyr^donformyrndenees, a^ay from her, for . think you've. e JïÇS

I was so anxious to read my darliog's ready tried that game, and failed, eh 7 brace ap ,h, dl.eaeed nerves, purify tlm 
letter. Will you i.ooor my don b, The burning crimson floodod Am- blood1 «d fort^
taking a scat, Miss Laurens ?" ber's olive oheeks and brow to the ^ a^d brob6«^own men find a new

■cr tdt the No, Amber could net stay to aee edges of her oeautiful hair at this clUlence i„ Prine. Cel.ry Compound,
might him read her rival’s letter, The look coarse jeer, but, with an effort, she nature. true -ife-giver,

csscd the S 
with, and carri 
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••.jVlovin;- g snaps Call and See Us
® IN FOOTWEAR. ~
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The 
Newest 
Wonder of 
Science

Town Council Meeting.

A special meeting of the town council 
wae held on Tuesday eveeiuz. Present; 
Mayor Thomson, Couue. Bowles, Har

vey a f tb

Secretary of the Board of Traie asking 
that water be allowed for é^e of foun
tain recently placed in the old c metery, 
when available. On motion the request

A petition from the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union and other citizens, 
230 signatures in all, a-Airg «hat an 
ordinance respecting the curfew be in
troduced ai'd put in force, wa* r- ad, and 
in the absence of the recorder the matter 
was laid over anti! the regular monthly

JULY 22,

-V-ymoult, »« ft.» which is 
tier the editorial guidance of Mr 
Robinson, formerly a reaideot of 

rilie and well known in connection 
certain literary exploits, instructs 

its readers regarding the abiretown of 
Kings as follows : “Kentville is call.tl the 
•Devil’s Half Acre’ because the residents 

’uperauce town-

AT OUR On moving intc 
Yie have decided toIe the title of an article in the 

June number of the “Cosmopolitan.” 
which treats ef the liquifying of the air, 
an undertaking which most of people 
have hitherto thought impossible.

Anybody who will take time to read 
tbc article referred to will have no 
trouble to appreciate the contentions of 
the manufacturer of

J. Scott
I-Wt

COST
CASH
SALE

NEW STORE!Mean's Low Shoe lip for 75c.
XI-

in's Tan Lace Shoe 
$1.50.

forPointed
Toe NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

******

Leo. Grindon & Co.,
KBNTVILLE.

there.” It has been hinted that the 
editor of the Free Press has 
know whereof he speaks. “Experience, 
sternest teacheap is the best.” OZONEto

| HI.

Man’s Low Shoe
THÈSE will interest you.

meeting.
Letter was read from Mr W. L Bi»b-

At . epeciil meeting of the town op, of Dartmouth, «lAieg an unfailing remedy for eumerous dis- A
council on Friday ereniog I„al, Mr». M. c,c* ÏT*** order. of tbc human body.
Toye tendered hi, reeignation a, police. “f f°7 r° eT fl .Xjl.r, He <*** ** “ hU ***

and janitor of the echoo! building oo”*1™*1011 01 00 feet of street so on Ü0D, the elements ncceasary for the 
etc. Thieve» accepted to lain offert experiment, «“ tle ™lt'er recuperation of health, auoh
the tint of October * Mr To.. he filled *ou,‘1 llid bl‘,"rt tlle council and a f j„ t],e purest atmosphere, exist he -A Awarded « soon a, potohle. ““enfficient ^entities to ensure good
ZrtZ ten 7ome?aid better was read from Charles Quipp, health to thorn who uae It. 

bb judgment in some inetaace. hae been of Bridgetown, applying for the positon fa never fails to core indigestion,
- jrynt-wi-w?M-7Hrirart^iflrR«i!aSffi^f-,,1« S«"ril debility,"etc.

endeavored to perform hie duties faith- Wd over, tod

-r:
2 îWirçsss 2f“ Si1- rs î sman could give unbounded «.bfaction 80,14 of Tr,de' ‘•1l,e,,‘4 i,cfo,e lhe 

* * council with • subscription list amount
ing to about $125, from residents of 
Main street, for the purchase of a water
ing cart—asking that the council aug
ment the amount sufficient y to pur. 
chase the cait and operate it.

Rerolved that the offur of ‘he resident8 
of Main street of a sum of money to
wards the purchase of a watering cart be 
accepted, aud that whatever fuither sum 
may be needed for the purchase end 
operating of the cait be paid by the

and this week have pla 
of odd sizes in )for $1.15.1 ■ ^

Style

MEN’S,
WOMEN’S,
MISSES’,
CHILD’S,
BOYS’,
YOUTHS’

as are

AT TIIE

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE. HATS. FURNISHINGS.

WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

CLOTHES.

economy upon tbs 
schools, but it is j 
only evil in its ret 
kept through the

C. C. Brown, - Wolfville.ichers of the public 
dee economy that is 
Is. The schools are 
muer, and vacation

RAND’S DRUGSTORE.
■

Prince Edward Island Notes.

todSummemde. Tbe offitiels ore oblig. P™Pl« to.itoofcfebt *“d &>*«“*“*• 
inn .nd ready t. promote the comfort of k* *4. AMtotnuetretion uf
the paseengem. tb,t ta 4* !-•.» bo?s“4®f

A. tl,i, season of the ye.r one bee. *» F«ent purem-m . cour» of .Indy 
good opportunity to judge of the pro- ^re, «? melnta^og the ..pnUtton of 
Ltivenesecftbe.oil; and if tbi, is to the.r net,,, prori 

------------- The Prince of

BOOTS Al
fidence. Other Teas at from 25c to 60c per pound.

Coffee, fair ordinary, 306 per lb. Coffee, Royal Java, a coffee for Con- 
noisseurs, 40c.

Those who have to avoid the use of Tea or Coffee should use POSTUM 
CERIAL, the Hot Food Drink, 30c per package, 15o per £ lb.

Oranges and Bananas, Dried Apricots, Peaches and Prunes.
Molasses, Porto Rico, 40c per Gal., Choice Demarara, 60c per Gal. 

Crockery and Glassware at very moderate prices.

TERMS CASH.

Desirable Properties for Sale:
l. Residence at corner Acadia elms 

and Uaspereau avenue—contains9 rooms, 1 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

it now really looks as if we were to, 
have a watering cait. The Board of 
Trade has taken the matter in hand and 
subscriptions to the extent of $125 or 

have been secured. The whole 
cost of the cart will be $175, and the 

" at its meeting this week agreed 
to famish the balance necessary and pur
chase and operate the cart. The need of 
such an institution has not been so ap
parent daring the past week, as it has 
rained nearly every day, but' before the 

j summer is over we feel sure that our 
citizens will have many e vidences of the 
wisdom of the undertaking. The cart 
will be ordered at once and should be in 
operation early in August.

Thu wfll he > greet opporln
.-Sale beginning to-day.4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15 ; 

acres, mostly in Orchard. New House—8 
rooms nod Bathroom, tot and cold water.

sod Dyke lot on 11A 
10 rooms and bath-

#THE WOLFVILLE 
♦HAT, MEN’S FU

5. Residence 
street—House, 
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House. 
One acre in house lot—apples, plums 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyke 
adjoining.

6. Small Fa 
15 acres. House 
furnace. Stable.
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House end Lot on Central Ava— 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price reason, 
able.

College, situatedbe determined by whit it yield., the

The crop of clover in some old building « to be mpereeded by one 
parts is amply immenee, tod be.otiful of datable type. Free.tonei. to 
Lid. of timothy wove in the brecre. go Imgely into the new .traetnro wh.eh 
Aud each partum ! The overage fs nie «art «bout tlSfitO, 
r ’oient with white cloves, but some V

0. H. E
rm at Hantsport- 
10 rooms, heated by 
Suitable for Summer

the mower.
Our Birds. essaeaeseseseaesssesessETset

| Prices to Draw the 1 
h Thrifty Buyer Out ll

THE ACADIANOne morning not long ego 
number, of swallows resting on n too! 
and chattering in a very - xcir-d mm per. 
Suddenly they a’l took whg and flew 
toward a tree where some sparrow» had 
built their nes*\ .1?pa; rows sie rubber 
birds. They delight in wrr and plunder. 
They will enter the nests of other birdsf 
kill the young, turn out the egg? and 
play bad boy in earnest.

But spa.rows rre not the only bird 
nest robbers of Wolfville. There are 
boys who are known to spend much of 
their idle lives in tormenting the pi city 
song birds that visit us each sun nier.

The swallows 1 saw attacking the 
sparrows nests were seeking ie tenge 
upon their feathered cousins, but as 
birds are not equal to boys with s'ones 
and sl-cgs and guns in any quarrel, the 
boys of Wolf' lie must know that the 
law of the had protects our robins, 
finches, swallows, greÿbirds, and all .-or.g- 
stere, at.d any one gui’ty of harming 
these in any Way will be puid hid.

Will the parents cf children note this?
Bird Luveb.

1 noticed a
Viator.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 22,189surpass anything I have seen elsewhere, ^ following guests 
havtlttg graf? up to the ears of well condi- ^ Acadia Se3nary 
t.nitd horse s and cows, and which some lhe past week . 
of our good formers might be glad to Monday| jujy igifa-Alfred Waites, ji 
have t j cut for winter’s use. Mis Waites, Mi^ Weites, Worcester ; Mrs g

Grain, potatoes aud turoipar are look- T. O. Allen, 5 children aqd maid, Halifax. 
ivK well I would judge that thU season Tuesday, 19tb-feter Blackmen, E.

‘ , , -j,. : .n .Up 0f B. Callender, Boet<* ; Mr and Mrs Chae.Will be such as V) give joy to the tiller ol R y MissMogeis, Miss F. E.
the soil. French, S. D. Ilalfowell, Miss F.

Several industries have arisen that are Mise E. E. Burdick. Misa M. McLsugh-

kgj&SSS&S
started in Cbsilol.etown. This country j T Arundell and wife, A. Anderson,
U well adapted for the raising of pork, Brooklyn, 
and e stimulus has been given to this Wednesda 

of badness that promises much for wife^A. Ç. <

have registered 
Hotel during 8. Farm near Wolfville—70 aerei. 

Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.
9. Land at Wolfville-33# „ 

3% acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyks. I
14. Dyke—7 acres on WickwiraDyki 1 

and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.
15. Ten acre Farm at Waterville. 1 

Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege on

Local and Provincial.
We bave recently received copie, of 

the Turner*. Fell,, Mew., Reporte/, con
taining i eery readable -write up” of 
the recent excursion to cur Province of 
the MaeMchuaette

See the handsome ltdlee* Milit 
Costume thlt i. «11 the rage now. 
will be in the Wolfville Clt,thing ( 
window next week.______

Floor Oil Cloth. 23c per y.rd at 
Glasgow Hone.

esesessssasasSeaeaewieeeeesaeetK laesee

The touch of small prices greets you in every de
partment of our store. '

There’s such a thing as making money by 
spending it ; and those who buy of us are always 
gainers.

Are you at a loss where to invest to best advan
tage f If so a call on us will set you right.

Ours is the store for slender purses I
COMB AND SEE US !

Fort Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

Thepress party. 
Rcporitr ie an interesting weekly j >urnal 
published by Mr Cecil T. Bignall, whom 
the Acadian had the pleasure of meeting 
some years ego when on a visit to Nova 
Scotia. W,e regret that Mr Bagnall and 
his associates did not place Wolfville on 
tLeir programme of stopping place»,—as 
they thus missed a treat. Wolfville is 
by odds th banner town of the valley 
in the matter cfngturalbetoty.nd.il 
that makes up an ideal summer resort. 
Don’t m?* us i <xt year, Brother B'g-

Huli, 16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

21. House on Gaspereau Ave. 1% j 
story, 7 foome, furnace.

23. Farm near Aflesford static». 
House, 11 rooms. Bam aud outbuild- j 
y>8«; 2I .Ü note. land. 4M «ppb txto 
11*.«ra prime inl^wlo.^ ", j

The attention of builder, i. directe 
tbe cell for tender, for the erection 
wheel-home et Qe.per.eo, which app

Ladle.’ Gotten I 
Glasgow Hous

Bov. Mr Sinclair, of O.nerd, occu 
.the PreebytKien pulpit et Wolfville 
Lower Horton on Sunday. Hi. sert 
wet. exceedingly able and prati 
lev. Mr Macdonald preacbedet Cat

Men'. eiuTctuldren’a Straw andC. 
Biu. Qlasoow Horn

rite where in thie if.ue.•-Chap. H. Back and 
. eife and child. Brie-mgm\
i.-field, New Haven,

r, 20 tl
Ï for X-3 paire7 

F 25c. :
line i
the futaie.

There ate
Lland berides several factories for butter. 
One of the Cavendish farmers told me 
that he bed sent to his factory at Stanley 
Bridge upwards of 7000 lbs of milk dur- 
iog the mouth of June. It is not un
usual for the same factory to receive on 
Monday 18,000 or 20,000 lbs of^milk. 
Tbi*, however, stands third in regard to 
importance. It is managed by the far- 

Eoch person supplying milk re- 
c we fifty cents monthly, and, at the 
, .. vf th sepaon, a.'ur the sales have
; een efftded, his share of the profits.

The Island produces 
In Rome districts imported flour is quite 
unknown. A Bay View farmer had 500 
bushels to dispose of last year. A mill
ing establishment in New Glasgow, N. 
S , is bidding for all the wheat to be pro
duced this year beyond local necessities. 
If they succeed in the endeavor they will 
obtain a good big pile.

The Islanders ore pajing 
lieu to fruit raising. Judging flom ad
dresses given at a recent meeting of an 
agricultural FOtie- y, they are hopiug yet 

raise annles for exportation. They

32 cheese factories on the 13 The W 
Front street
houses, six and seven rooms each.

To Let
17. That desirable Shop,

Mein Street and Highland 
Possession «iven at once.

22. House on Highland Ave, I 
rooms, barn, 3 acres land mostly ia ; 
orchard.

Wallace property at core» j 
and Central avenue. Tvs

! Webb,

The new. Pis 
port is to be fondly opened for worship 
on Sund

nali. :iian church at Hants.
corner ef 1 

Avenue.A’large and enthusiastic gathering ig 
expected at Raccaro, Shelburne Co., July 
26, 8 p. m., for the Third Quaitt-rly 
Session of the Grand Divi.-ivn of Sodf 
of Temperatce. Through th-’ couitvsy 
of railway and steamship companies 
every pofsible fecilit y will be afforded 
delegates in attending the meetirg. 
Barrington district is perhaps, the best 
organized, most aggressive, iu what hag 
been called the Order's stronghold, Nova 
Scotja, and being fully alive to the poe. 
süjilitièe and significance of the plebiscite 
will utilize to the utmost the energy of 
Such a gathering. The Const Railway 
Co., will furnirih through tickets to 
Barrirgton er.d return at one fare by 
rail, and one and one third by crock 
The Yarmouth S. S. Çu. one fare, other 
Railway Co’s as us usual.

I

GREAT HARM IIIEVENOEL1NE BEACH,Among the Magazines.
Superintendent Collin, he. » cui 

tl men at work tbi. week l.yu>| 
ud grading the new etreet which c 
oï QMpei.au tvenue, opposite 
U.thodiat ebmeh. The street lire, 
beginning to atome a creditable ap 
Mice, and wiH doubtleto, ere long, b 
of the most desirable in town.

6 tone Wvol wanted at the hi 
Glasgow Hoc

Tenders.
24. Two new reaidencee on Acadia St.

m ISLAND.The Wild cot Magazine for July con-| 
tains etorive by A. Cvuan Doyle, Guy 
Boothby, Cotrd! Hoe, CiriVm Dawe and 
Spencer l.eigh liughre. Among *l»e 
other prr-minent ajiicles are : ‘ Don
Carlos ar.d his connccCon with the Span-

Throne,” with portrait', &c.__“Law n
Tenuis,” by H. W. W. Wilbeyfoice.
“Haêlemere as a Litetary Centre.” bv 
Chas. T. Batmen. “With Nansen in tbe 
North,” by Lieut Johai een, who bccodi- 
panitd the explorer ou hie perilous trip 
to tbe fn /rc North. “F«om Hampton 

I Court to London,” a humorous nkeith 
by W. Pelt Ridge. “A Peep at Albany,
West Auetralia,” written auj i’lustrated 
by Harry Fumips. of ‘‘Punch.” “Tbe 
Editor’s Scrap Bopk,” with its ch. ice bits 
of wit and humor. All the above ariic’< e 
ore profusely illustrated, making about 
one hundred half tone illustra’ions from 
drawings ol lhe best English fiLats.l 
Subrfription price, $1.50 per yoi, 15 
cents per copy. T- C. A]]en & Con, ’y,
Halifax, ate g*neraTagents for tYf31au 
time ProvinceF.

The August number of the Delineator 
i» called the midsummer i umber, and1 
presents many features which emj h«n‘z • ^
.be HI I met of ib. MFkrt for ell j lly M„t ,0ij . few note, from

st-1
Shnriot M. Hall, should piove of pne pose to add a few more. Charlottetowni 
ticaJ value to tire expert : < wei, a- tjlC capiial bis a population of 12000.

Mice S. timely ekclch ... ihv wm.ii fa' <, )U,t,d ||i» ektiridlf. Iu w.t.r MS i brought from . dirtccc of raven mi.»; 

inter sely intere.-ting. The Bugle Sane but must fmt be raised by force pumps 
Truce, a romantic war story by Francis to an elevation sufficient to make it meet

varied, homv m«d« ivy, b.l weallief Booi ol ^ i,r et ’
housekeeping, veget$W« in new gui».>, and some fme buildings.

iride, the next town in im- 
W ricdlcnt groro of heurahold .uMvct,. b„ „bout 4000 mhibitanU.
zi PH H H • ■ ri v.buw________
ragnlcr de|«Un«il.. wrier wolkx I. Loto, tbc lcrge.1 de.
j-----------——------------ pat '.menial store in tbe lower provinces, lO

Somerset Notes. wbich.U owned b; R. J. Hulnran,«email
man, bet « nun of Urge «mbiticn., and Part ef the H

... Sodden, on Li
.oomr tod Bat!

is done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested at once.

hes in Nova 
the Basin of

ist beachOne of t 
Scotia. Its 
Minas, in the b*«rt of

“The Evapgeline Country," 
in full view of old’Blomidon, makes it a 
most intemtitiig «iPd romantic resort.

Every convenience in the way of Bath 
Houses. Bathing Suits, Refreshment 
Stand, T«fl^H*icnicF, Swings, etc.

The Beach Mileress runs daily from 
Wolfville, via Gr*pd Pre. Fare and re
turn, twenty-five <Ms.

*,t|
Fri 15ih 12 22 
SstlOtb UH 
Mon IStb 12»
Tue. 19th 1 
Wed 20tb 
Tbnt. 21st 
FrtS9d------

•nd Highland Ave,, in convenient proi. 
ioiriy to depot, post office tod College ! 
-Well finished, 9 ud 10 room., Hud 
with furnace, range, and all modem j 
conveniences. Also two deniable lot. 1 
adjoining. Field. 30 to 40 bbie. apple, j 
besides smell fruits.

An anueuel opportunity for Urgiirt. 1 
Tender» for the above properti* will be 
received till Ang. let.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVABD V. FINEO, 

Barrister, Real Eitato Agent, etCo

Office in B. E. HarrU' Building.

A FULL LINE OF SOLD GLASSES IN STOCK!a
i,h excellent wheat.

The latest and finest thing in Rimless Spectacles
and j^e-glaeses.

market prices.Wolfville Jewelry Store.
J. F. HERBIN.

The band played on the aland on 
day evening, rendering an excellen 
gramme in a highly creditable mi 
it iu conclnaion the band was invit 
Mr J. W. Selfridge, the genial prop 
ol the Central House, to parUke • 
cream and other refreshment1, 
popular hoaae, where a number of 
tioaa were also given.________ _

Summer Corsets 60c,—see adv.
eow Hous*.

Sat 23d 3 36
Mon 25th 5 08 
Tues 26th 6 50 
Wed 27th 6 64 
Thura 28tb 7 54 
Fri 29th 8 58 
*at-3titb 19 02

; NOVA SCOTIA'S
GRAND

PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

gome alien- LOOK I 8t. John - 
8EMi-Weekly sunir Beach Echoes.. BThe bath-bouHB and cuitsgts have 

been whitesarhed and pion nt a bright
There will always be foead a large 

stock of best qnality at my meat-storein

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Leave your orders au<l they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts 
of the town.

CASH IB ADVANCE, 76c a Year. 
The Cheapest and Beat Newspaper 
for Old and Young in the Maritime 
Provinces.
Twice a Week-Wed. and Sal.

Reliable Marial Reports.
Full shipping Neva.

F
.-bould be able to produce plums and 
stpailer fruit in abundertce.

appearance.
Grounds art being prepared for tennis

and ball.
Next week piumn-ee to be a veiy in- 

terettipg week, the tide eirvii g iu tbe 
afternoon, making it a grrnd time to
bathe.

Tues 16tb 12 00 
Wed 17th 12 10 
Thura 18th 12 53 
Fri 19th 1 36 
Sat 20th 2 20 
Mon 22d 3 55

Mon let 12 14 
Tues 24 12 28
Wed 3d 1 49 
Thura •■■1 
Fri 5th 3 25
Sat 6th 4 12
Mon 8th 5 47 
Tues 9th 6 37 
Wed 10th 7 27 
Thura 11th 8 17 
Fri 12th 9 07
8a L 13th 9 55 -
Men 15lh 11 20we"‘4*ri

Tva>
Wed

Sat 3.1 2 50 Thura i
Mon 5tb 4 29 Fri 9th

—AND —

Industrial ZEPair
—AT—

HALIFAX, N. S.,
Sept. 22d to Sept. 2Bth, 1898.

i U , A. the prudent of the Ait Aeeo 
»iU he out of tewo for tbe ne: 
week, the general bueinees end I 
meting for Anguet will he o 
Tie practice! worker, will mee 
«ek to week 
meeting next 
He home of Mr. Edward fleelet

* 4th 2 38

I Toes 23d 4 48 
Wed 24th 5 45 
Thors 25tb 6 4ti

i 6y Dr. Taln.aje and oOurSw- 
runt Divine,.

Storm by Eminent Author,.
Dupatclu, and Oorrnpondmt, from th 

part, of th, Work
our Type-eetliog Mnohine.il 
Oreeteet invention of lhe eg..

Some of lhe cottages aie expected to
be occupied by parties from Woifvüle 
the coming week.

Mrs Edward Woodman at d daughter, 
of Ontreville, ore spending a few weeks
at the Bench.

The Palmer party, of New York spent 
Monday at the ebore and were delighted 
with tbe scenery.

Mr and Mre J. Elliott Smith atd 
friends from Woifvüle and Kentville 
spent Tuesday evening here.

The dull weather baa prevented much 
of an attendance, but quite a number 
were picnicing on Wednesday, Private
parties from Falmouth, Gra.nd Pre and | Miss Oiie Burgf s-, a form* ; teacher in 
Hortonville were enjoying a day’s out- j one of lb* public schools in Wolfiillu
iag. There were some forty or 
American tourists viewing the bra

ijlii 516,000 rl&m,. $16,000 aa usual. The j 
Monday, 25tb, wiFri 26th 7 48 

Sat 27th 8 49 
Mon 29th

30th 1136

W. H. DUNCANSON.By 25 per cent, the Largest Prize List 
offered in Eastern Canada.10 44 Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1896. 11 thing definite is assigned fc 

Each member is at liberty to tak 
ever eubject ahe chooses.

Call and seeImprovement In Every Depart 
ment- Wonderful special 

attractions,

At great expense the Commission have 
secured the Grand Historical

Spectacular Drama I . ,
itnu,A is r r y ” As mosV customer* desire fish more

Tne Reliet Ol LUCKnOW, especially on Friday, and as it is al- 2 Cents per Copy. $5.00 a Year. 
Magnificently mounted with beautiful meet impoeaible for ne to cell st ever, Jn the Quantity Variety tod BeliaU,

evlr i.'ïïTS T,r„t6 *£& Thanking you for f.vore, Type Every Mnmiug.

with numerous other new and original I am,
««“ »“ato th" Youra »«r tral7.

«• »• STKOTO.

IK FARM.

operation.NOTICE !
ST. JOHN DAILY SUN0 i.

■K 
8th 7 02

7th We are still dealing in Fresh and 
Salt Fish of all kinds in Season. IS A NEWSPAPER

First, Last and all the time.7 49 It ie rumored that A. W.Sat 1 a atESSSS-
beet: conetructed there. It w 
privet, picaic in that only thoe 
tog inviutions .ill he able to 
t'ckete, therefore the pieoieel» v 
the absence of intemperance a,

W. undeietend the.

in

ied by Mre

t and cold 
Sept, let.

The central■pluck ami rttte«^IBBpi|BB|B
it year ha» been lakii.^ a kinder* of the ifiand is hilly ; «be ea-Urn 
courra et Bridgew.ter, Me*., in wertetu 1;e,l, »,= o. end nndui, 
the State Normal Schoo!., re. S.lueted in -be Gulf of St.

•‘oSXïrAï’Z.1

Bixby, o m».ron ic one of the the I fillers o' 
iug departments of tie school, ac I contented m 
anied Miss Burgess home, nnd ex- j be, who are 

presses herself highly pleased witii oni | weni.n -nd b 
valley. These ladies have engaged hoai j . . 
and lodging at Capt. Cook’s, Harborville, | : eir en . 
for au outing. O. D. Harris and v

y the pest

nquire on the Pi 
Juiy 13th, 181

Co-partue
rublic that they'

of Blomidoc, Mines Basin and surro 
log country, and getting a look a 
Wonderful rise and fall of the tide u 

.
To-day, if fine, there will be nun 

in attendance to hear tbe W 
and have a dip in the tide.

tf

sssfirsu*
For Prize Lists 

address

- VB,tM f“raiand ell mformerion,

J. E WOOD, VIEW
Beautifully

; ItLirets :
City THE SUM P8« •t som

Ii Count, horrammi inUnd offaii 
I1M.00 Je, a 2.34 cl.*, . 

•um of «100.00 for «2.50 dee 
‘totter, rod pacers, to be trot

tci‘rr.ïj,
doubt it JiiT :rlItr‘on;

will A III be well pBtrom 
te*dy a large number of en

The members of tbe WolfviMc Band 
y express their apprecia

tion and gratitude for tbe kindne» and 
good-will which Mr W. J- Selfiidge di?- 
played by inviting them to the Central 
House where he treated them to ice
cream and cake, a 
ou MoutDy ev

theFt .E. f
I C.I

Tenders w 
2,.d day of A 
a Scltuol Ho

■ I'on i

Kingsport, N.’s.
.to

re'ere at Herborviltc «I» 1er on outing. I fermer: 
This ie « very plraeant eummer rraort, in e„, 
beautiful ecenery, good opportunity for . , ft# IS0N Grass For Sale.c

B On 1'
The4cl!ü!,

. L.

■

< 
<

1-
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the ACADIAN.

Hammocks!OirMcestieWl!
And our good* *re the beat 

quality, therefore we feel sure we 
can give you the best satisfaction-

Can Corn.,..........
“ Peis........
“ Beane........ .
" Pumpkins..
“ Tomatoes..
“ Finnan Haddie...,
“ Salmon....................
11 Corn Beet, lib....

“ Chip Beef......... . V.
“ Lunch Tongue....
“ Ox Tongue...........
“ Lobetere.................
“ Oysters..................\

Another Lot!Js rJVloving Sale!.
FROM 75 CENTS TO «3.00.

******

Tennis and Base Ball Goods, 

Croquet Sets, Bicycle Sundries.

Olf TIIi: CE1.BUBATKI »...wjlOc.»»»»♦»»»#»
10c.On moving into enlarged quarters 

We Have decided to rhake a
......... lOo.>■.. •

13o.
12*e.
..Ino. Crompton's Summer CorsetsCOST 

CASH 
SALE . >

18o.
27o.
20c.
32o.
73c. AT 50 CENTS FER FAIR.
26c. on hand.Leading Periodicals and Novels always 

Fine Writing Papers.:ICE. 23o,

■ ll H THE BEST FRENCH 
CORSET I

11P. D.R. Oats, 3o. lb.
R. Wheat, 4c. lb.
Grits, 5o. lb.
Quaker Oats, 15c. pkge.
Pettljohn’s Breakfast Food, 15o. pkge.

22 lbs Light Brewn Sugar for $1.00. 
20 Iba Standard Granulated do $1.00.

and this week have placed on tables a large line 
of odd sizes in )

MEN’S,
WOMEN’S,
MISSES’,
CHILD’S,
BOYS’,
YOUTHS’

******
* WOLFVILIE BOOKSTORE. *Marked down price $1.32 per pair.

X €ROCKWELL A OO.S
our prîtes o» Flour, Meat, 
Middlings, as we can give

Ask for 
Brau and 
you tho beat quality and lowest prices.

T. L. Harvey,
Crystal Palace.

DON’T FORGET TO LOOK AT OUR

Muslins and Challies
Bo, 8c, 10c to 20c per yard.

0 Wrappers and Shirt Waists, 0
at marked DOWN PRICES !

WANTED AT THE HIQHB8T MARKET 
PRICE.

1 SIDE SLIP.
NOS.

LE
asm. -5

DENTISTRY.
boots and shoes. One of the causes of 

side slipping is weak- 
in the joints of

rop Sale:
kcadia street 
aine 9 room. 
1x100.
i Street. 15 
ew House—8 
d cold water, 
lot on Mall 
and bath.

. Heated by 
riage House, 
pples, pisnu 

good Dyke

afiSft
i for Summer

it. i j. min.
! WeeThis whl be a great opportunity lu get t bargain, as tley muet be fold

-—Bale begioning to-day.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Herbin’Bbuilding, Wol fville.
Telephone Wo. *8 A*

71688

the frame.
#THE WOLFVILLE SHOE, CLOTHING,# 

SHAT, MEN’S FURNISHING STORE.#
ODr. H. Lawrence, WOOL! V THEDENTINT, 0G. H. BORDEN. - N.S.Wolfvllle, - MASSEY-

HARRIS
jjyOffice opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20. ___ GLASGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS.

• NOW IS THE TIME*
L. \.Wedding Bells.THE ACADIAN. Gotten—Bbown.

By reference to the proper column 
Will be found the notice of the marriage] \ 
of Rev. George B. Cutten, and Mise 
Minnie Brown, which took place at 
Westfield, Mass., on the 7th init. Both, 
are well known in Wolfvilie, and the 
Acadian joins with a host of friends in M ’ only the very best ingred- 
wishing the young couple a happy and 1 

life. Mr Cutten is now tak- i

entrai Ave.— 
Price reasoa- WOLFVILLB, N.S, JULY22,1888. Stewart’s A
le—70 serai, 
buildings. 
—331-, acres, 
acres Dyke. 

rick wire Dyke

it Watervilla,
I privilege on

i Main St.- 
furnace, hot

au Ave. 1#

Local and Provincial. Iu Kelstforced Md 

Very Blreng.

TO BUY
Sea the handeome ladies1 Military 

Costume that ie all the rage now. It 
mil be in the Wolfvilie Ch,thing Co’a 
window next week.______

Floor Oil Clothe 23c per yard at the 
Qlabgow Hooeu.

The attention of builders is directed to 
tbe call for tenders for the erection of a 
tchoebbonee at Gaepereau, which appears 
ehawhete in this «eue.________

ICE-CREAM contains

OF ALL 
KINP81

tenta, and don't coat any 

inferior
prosperoqa ppeepppip|||iepp|si /^,T. . ■*■■■■■■■■
ipg a post-graduate course in philosophy \ jf more than an 
ani divinity at Yale in connection with . ,
bis pesterai work at Montoweee. ! .

Stu.ui—Good well. ‘
Mise Faye Coldwell, tbe eldest daugh

ter of Prof. Coldwell, of ibis town, and 
Mr H. A. Btuart, ol Chipman, N.B,

We offer the baldnce of Millinery 
mense reductions to clear.

so liai* far t hlldreaa and Ml*.», regular prl«e

Ladies Sailors and Shape Hats at $1.26 now 75c.

stock this mb»i, ammSSmmFm-.....m
75 LADIES’ â CHILDREN’S BLOUSES AT REDUCED PRICES 

‘ D. & A." CORSETS I
wt have laid in ,tocl= tbi. week 100 pain of tbia celebrated tnaka-the beat 

Dollar Corset in Canada., ■■

stock at im- IROCKWELL* CO.,
AGENTS,

M iH.HlI.I-K. ». B.'ÏÏ..ÏÏB Personal Mention,

aaaidted by Rev. A. i. Kempton, of Mad- Mia Belle Crandall la spending tbe 
ison, Wieconein. The bride and groom aummeI „ obipmao, N. B.

Lïe t,Kt™' ot A«dURMNge*™m- Mr and Mr, W. H. Chase and children, 
niedfateiy after tbe marriage Mr and Mrs and Miss Alloa Burgees are spending a

ï&*~VIÊ,/1SS££fe2m were quietly married 
Thursday evening, 
borne of Mrs C.

Let.
»rty at corn it 
avenue. Tee Bev. Mr Sinclair, of Canard, occupied 

tbe Presbyterian pulpit at Wolfvilie end 
lower Holton on Sunday. Hie aertjione 
were exceedingly able and practical, 

I 1er. Mr Macdonald preached at Canard. EVERYTHINGminop, corner of 
land Avenue.

Men's and Children’s Strew and Canvas art t„ok , t„j0 St. Louie where faw wceha in Digby.
QliSQOW House. lbey ei„ tero,iu for a short lime, after- M Q Kaulbach and Misa Raul-

Su[jerïntêndëntCoïhiT lies a number *> *»“' EUl™- M’" bach, of Lunenburg, are in town, «MM

et men at work tbia week laying out 
aid grading the new atreet which opens 
oï Qaiperean avenue, opposite the 
Methodist cbntcb. Tbe atreet already te 
beginning to naturae a creditable appear- 
ince, and will doubtless, ere long, be one 
of tbe meet desirable in town.

land Are, I 
id mostly in Hate.

Mrs Q. H. Oillmore.
Mr J. E. Woodworth, of the Berwick 

Monday and
eon Acadia St. 
craniate prox. 
e and College l 
10 rooms, «lied 
1 all modem 
desirable loti 
40 bbla. apple

ty for bargain, 
operiiee will be

-AT-Men’e Under Sbirta, and Drawers, 46c 
pnir. Glasgow Hobbb. Ityister, was in town on 

paid the Ananias a fraternal call.
Misses Margaret end Annie Logan, of 

Picton, are viaiting Mia P. M. Mao- 
Work has just been completed on tbe I donald| this town, for a few waejt». 

addition to Burden’s boot, shoo, and M, Brneat Elliott, the popular clerk 
gents’ furnishing store, which baa been jn lhe Wolfyille poet office, ie spending a 
finished rp in line shape. By the exten- well eIrned vacation of a week in An- 
aiou a rearege of twenty feet of shop Dapolil county.
room has been gained. Tnie makea tbe Ura B. E. Harris and family left this 
second addition within tho last three or Leek for Hallli Hetbor, where they will 
lour yeers that the press of trade has L end a month enjoying the cool breezes 
compelled Mr Borden to make to his Lf tbe Bay ol Fundy. 
a pat tm eute. A great improvement hae Bev. D. 3. Fraser, formetly pastor of 
also been in tbe matter of au office. Thelgt> Andrews’ church, this town, pi^aed 
old one has been replaced with » thIOn«h Wolfrille on Monday on hi»

SK»!U
of glass so tl at the occupant can MreJas. Kenney, of Bajrlngtoo Pas 
see all pitta of the store. With bot who bee been visiting her mother,
one ur two exceptions Botden’i Mra L p Q„dfrey, of this town, for the

Aa the'preeidelTorthe A,t Aasocie.ion kay*^ ^gg^condo’eted under the pres’ete P*et lw0 weeks, returned home on Wad* 

will be out of town for tbe next few atrt.n«ement for over fifteen yeate. nesday. . ,
weeks the ticneral business and literary During that time its proprietor has won Surgeon Percy Baud Crandall, ol me 
meeting for August will be omitted, a reputation for eL‘erVn’e' United State, battlethip low., is well

will meet from *iSM'1^ known in Wo.fvi.l, being at otto m
leek to week ie usual. Tbe place of Borden alweya canteen full nnd carefully a etudent at Acadia. He belong
Beeline next Monday, 86tb, will be at .elected line of gents' forntikioge and the Moncton.
[V,hJL ,, ,,,, F,iwlId tieeles. No- finest mokee of boots and shoes, the sale Hugh L. Dickey, of Upper Canard.

br,,beent:nium.rL‘~«E.ch member ie at liberty to take what- u .n ..... T ll Ktm, In clothing Qoneral Hospital, Halifax, for tome t ,

•vet eubject she chooses.

Boys' 2-piece Suite, beet value in town,
11.»! QtiBOOW Hoçsb.

It ia rumored that A. W. Stewart

WAmÊm CALDWELL’S
# WILL BE SOLD AT

Improvement in a Wolfvilie
Business House.

6 ton» Wool wanted at the higbeat 
Glasgow Hodsb.market prices.

apply to
r. PINEO, 
Agent, etc.,
ilfville, N. 8. 
îuildiog.

The band played on the stand on Mon
day evening, rendering an excellent pro
gramme in a highly creditable manner. 
At iu conclusion tbe band was invited by 
Mr J. W. Selfridge, tbe gonial proprietor 
Of tbe Central House, to partake of ice
cream and other refreshment’, at bis 
popular house, where a number of eelec-

-E3B6B LL^ ^ ^ I^T A SWEEPING 
REDUCTION

TO OLOSE1

HN
LY SUN not, Lîoî .litHon., 

nor Robertson, 
nor Robbison, 
■nor Rb bins, 
nor T^oe-

were alxo given.76e a Year.
it Newspaper 
the Maritime

Bummer Corsets 60c,-eee adv.
oow Honan.

that can’t get hi* name spelled right fi. and Sal.

iotuZofterSw-

Cannotbe excelled.ri.
idmts from ati MARCH, 1898.finest makes 

of some of 
number being tbe 
Bell, and the ,T. D. King. Id c.otblng 
lie pushes tbe makes oi W. 0. Saudferd

ing Machines in 
ation of the age, ## ## l... r. W, WOOD MA*C. M. VAUGHN.hae been appointed ship’s surgeon on 

the steamer Halifax CHly.
Mr J. Kierst»ad, of class ’99 at Acadia, 

«applied fur Pastor Morgan at Upper

i'Kpi

hejuehe. Fine Upholstered Furniture.
and Cobbler Wolfvilie Coal & Lumber Co.,ILY SUN WeFob Sale Cheap—Almost New Top 

Boggy, just out of the ïÿrt ah”*^ Artistic Rajtan 
Seat Chairs.

Bedroom Suits that sell at
Are
ShowingYear.

General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

The Boyai Hotel.

Tb- excellent hotel accommodxtioo
picnic to Blomidon early in August, 
hading at the wharf which has recently 
been constructed there. It will be a 
private picnic in that only those receiv
ing invitations hill he able to procure 
tickets, therefore lhe picnicerl wdl enjoy 
tb. absence of intempereoce and lie re- „cei,ory, 
•«Its, which b.ve Chamcteriaed nearly all brought h(

Ladi^cüttôn Ûnder Ve.te-6,1, and «ta Royal 
10 cents each. OlabgoW House.

Correspondence A.T sight.
Bottom
Prices

Suits that make Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheatbiig, Hard and Soft Wood Flenril« 
and Rough and Fmahed Lumber of nil kinds.

8 Dining-room ■
8 you eat even if you don’t want to.

S iig'Hr'Sâf" indêéd'f.«ÿthmg‘for<theeB?bï! *’

\SÊM—
e ,O,meute um»-Boown.-At the residence of rthovela, Pnkera, to.,-the beet phe. to
The Royal *npj riTbridaJ.,png»!* Uj’g.*’’H buy*!, at

;i7he“3Ttbs E™,”’ Rev’oto.ge BtioUen, M. A., P TIT’O «•* XOU* OMSL.BHFO». ■

txtvsmF.': L. W. SLEEP S. £$s,f£.
xsrszis

immg and Furnace Work. 1 DaM °

Aoisii vo*

55?; The Bewker Fertilizer Co., Beaten, an* 
Haley Bros., 8t. John. 18

• Gape i. Bsêê
Wirolewle .into

A. J. Woodman. Mme. Andrews
Fine Millinery

areWe undeieUnd that some Kings 
county horsemen 
of 1160.00 Jor a 
•am of ,100.00 
trotters and 
the 11th of 
Driving Park.

CO. Ltd. as •bout is 
room 1»» 1 & DBAljJhg strength and 

breakdown and:rs. class, open to 
trotted about

Modes,
l-'kkBW ruln str***’ Wollvllle' FEED,

BRAN, CÉ are now fast wear-
MI»^,eP„r?lreedoti

,nd. Ita use to-day will 
^ i sickneae, misery and
CxOOClSfg n0 gubslitute ; got only 

a kind that cares.

KingspfS d»obt it will bo well i

b«n promised. Arran 
«Mdlfor chase sxcimi.

ï-;ysâ3 airhmS
..lowest or a.I aeupps

WnrrfMiread

ta. Me, 'sffÉÈSsl
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THE WHITE-RIBBON, boy. te.eh each other to chew tod .mole

—mmmm
learned because it was easy to do eo, 

they teach the oncoming legions for 
the fame reason. Lack of money is not

ians, have tempted thousands of boys 
into the habit. The pillaging of the 
‘‘weed” frqm a father’s pocket has been 
the first theft, the first defilement and 
the first step towards ruin to legions of 
bright and promising live*—Northern

ANAEMIA, OR BLOODLESSNESS.

H reekly wubConducted by the Ladles of
OmCEBS.

President—Mrs Tufts.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs Arcbi-
Recording Secretary-iff# Bishop.
Oor. Secretary—Mrs Cold well. 
Troasnrer—Miss Annie S. Fitch.

andI S©d

“Yes, sir ; but I shall mak 
quite as good.”

Fond Mother—What do you think 
baby will be when he grows up ?

Exasperated Father—I don’t 
town crier likely.

Whenever a girl tells a 
that she '

money for

“I have a beautiful figure,” the camel 
asserted proudly, but a skeptical voice 
from the voice cried “Hump !”

Then the camel got bis back up.

“It takes money to wht battles these
d,“T«.

enemy can no longer be charged.” .*

Ml nards Liniment Cures Distemper
Little Elmer—Pa, what is fan extern, 

poraneous speaker ? Prof. Broadhead- 
One who can talk fluently about nothing 
without any previous preparation.

flustered when you propoi 
He—Yee. To tell the

Soap 6 °th*rv HONE8UPBRWTBNDKNT8.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs J ones.
Press Work—Mrs deBlois.
Flower Mission—Miss A. E. Fitch. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics--Mrs Newcombe.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs Hemeon.

and theiNovaScetla 
United StatehaVv<All Saves Thousand» of Llvee.

Foot years ago Jacob Dewltta, of Hay 
Island, was dragged to the verge of 
death by dreadful heart disease. Ho was 
given up to die. From vigorous manhood 
he had gone to a broken despondent wreck. 
He procured Dr. Agnew's Cure for the 
Heart, used It faithfully, and to-day 
weighs 218 pounds, and lives to bless tb*

H XVII.THE QUICKEST TIME.
16 t. 17 hour* between Yerrnouth 

avid Boston I
i *■ >D t knewj

THE ACADIAN."*wt rer a gin tens a young man 
dreamed of him the night be. 
might aa well begin to save nn 
r the furniture.

STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH"
Its Victims are Pale in Color, Subject to 

Dizziness, Palpitation of the Heart 
and Other Distressing Symptoms. 

From the Echo, Flattsvllle, ont.
An ternis, which literally means blood- 

fewness, is prevalent to an alarming ex
tent among young girls end young 
women of the present day, and is a fruit
ful source of “decline” and consumption. 
The symptoms of this trouble are manyj 
but among the most noticeable are pallor 
of the face, lips and gums, shortness of 
breath on alight exertion, dizziness, se„

"Â
FRIDAY attire opublished on

■fyOLFVTUkE» KINGS (X)., N. S. 
teems:

$1.00 Per Annum.
(ni AVYAX01.)

OlOBS of five in advance $4 OO.

rivettielng at ten cent, per line 

”^Tei .landing adv.rtto.men». will

feKiSua—«y
.,1 be gaaranteed by eome ra.ponelMe 

IJty prior to its inaertlon.
n. am”1*» J™ D*“™' u.Tî'

receiving new type and material, 
E,rill continue to guarantee «atiufaUlon
„ ,11 work turned out 

\...y commnrricatwev from all part.

HSdfcsr-sS
#ti0o, although the same may be writtm 
orer a fictitious signature.

Address all corn uni cations to
DAVISON BROS.,

A Proprietors, 
fville, N. 8

smperance Hall, 
3.30 p.m. The 

open to any who 
members. Visiting 

W. C. T. Unions are

...Next meeting inTe 
Thursday, Aug. 5th, at 
meeting are always 
wish to become 
members of other \ 
cordially welcomed.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO., “BOSTON," For sale by Geo. V. Rand.
notice, commencing 

July 6th, one of these steamers will 
leave Yarmouth far Boston every Tues
day, Wemtebday, Friday and Satubda* --------- o----------
Eveximgs after arrival of the Evening Thanking the public for past 
express from Halifax. Returning wifi yayors, 1 take pleasure In announ-

iking clou connection, it *ncee, end anyone desiring Hlg
class Work and Stylish Fitting 
Oarmonts will be sure to call on

FK farther

Fine Tailoring.
Nat Taylor.

I understand thatbright boy Nat Taylor is,” 
Mrs Eaton used to say to her husband. 
“It does me good to see him go by the 
house. He is always whistling or singing 
away to himself as if he were too hippy

keep still, and yet he hasn’t nearly so 
many pleasures aa most boyr .and girls.

“There he comet now on bis way to 
school. He is not the boy to be fate. 
Hie teacher says he is never tardy or 
absent, and it is really wonderful how 
fast he learns. He’ll he the banner boy 
in the grade at the end of the year, you 
see if be isn’t.”

Just then Nat appeared around the 
corner, whistling as usual He had a 
package in one band to leave at the el- 
press office for his mother, and a big 
bunch of strawberries in the other.

“What are you going to do with your 
berries, Nat ?” asked Mrs Eaton.

“Ob, they’re for Auntie Clapp,” said 
Nat, with a chuckle. “She said last 
night she had almost forgotten how 
strawberries taste, so when I found these 
in the pasture this morning, while I was 
after the cow, I thought I would bring 
them along to remind her.”

“Isn’t that just like the boy,” Mrs 
Eaton continued, after Nat was oat of 
sight. “He's always thinking of some 
one else, even if he is such a little fel-

One morning Nat didn’t go to school 
as usual. He was sick and had to lie in 
bed, and everybody missed him. Some 
of the hoy* came to find out what the 
matter wa*, bat he felt too miaerable to

It was a day or two before he was well 
again, and then he wasn’t quite his old 
self. By and by people began to ask, 
“What has happened to Nat! He doesn’t 
whistle as much as he used to.”

MONUMEN“What a

at 12 noon, making close connecuon^aiIn Red and Crey-Rollehed Cranli 
and Marble.

vete headaches, weakness of the vital Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic ny. 
and Ooast By. for all parts of Novato organs, palpitation of the heart, and 

dropsical swelling of the limbs The 
more of these symptoms shown, the 
greater the neceeity for prompt treat- 
mefit Among those who have suffered 
ftem
Emily Webb, a young lady residing near 
Wolverton, Ont. Mise Webb says:— 
“My illness first came on when I was 
about sixteen years of age. My com
plexion was a pale waxy color; I was 
troubled with general weakness, dizziness 
and palpitation of the heart. I was 
placed under medical treatment, but the 
medicine prescribed did not appear to 
do me the slightest good. As time went 
by I was slowly but sorely growing 
worse. I was unable to do any work 
about the house, and my limbs would 
tremble to such an extent at the slightest 
exertion that I could scarcely stand 
upon my feet Then 
came so weak that I vomited almost 
everything I ate ; I grew despondent 
and feared I would not recover. While 
in this condition a friend urged ms to 
try Dr. Williams’ Fink Pitis, i»â TM- 
lowed tbs advice. After I had used two 
boxes I noticed an improvement and my 
heart was gladdened with the hope of 
renewed health. At the end of six 
boxes my appetite had fully returned, 
and with it strength, color to my cheeks, 
and brightness to the eyes. I still con
tinued taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
until I had taken in all twelve boxes, 
and I can truthfully assert that I am 
healthier and stronger than I ever was 
before. I owe this to Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills, and 1 would urge all girls who 
suffer as I did to give them a fait trial.” 

_ . Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done
Mrs Tajlor looked anxiou*. She died more to mike «trou/, he iltbjr, ray- 

Nat and asked him if he felt well. He cheeked, bright-eyed girls than any other 
said he did, but be bang his head and medicine ever discovered, and mothers

lo^M^sr œTi *eir
was wrong with Nat. en occasional course of this medicine.

That nightSria mother found oat wh it Sold only in boxes, the wrapper around 
■ , , which bears the fall name, “Dr. Wil-

uo^w^r^îSote w «* f-v, p>,\ pr”
.11 goodnight. ‘Will jou mend it, Offered m any other form the pille are 
mother, eo that 1 can have them to put euhatitutes intended to deceive,
“"MrethTa“loI?,tepairrd the torn place When a voice come, “out of the 

an«l looked lo see if there were other silence,” it bebooveth it to-come with a 
holes. “There’s sure to be one in the message worth the bringing. There are 
pocket," ehe thought. many voice, aud the reault i? Babel.
huTKXwé”ikWhm^ But when it come, with e ,o„ .uch u 

what Nat called the «feorry look” come this, the man and woman who bave ears 
into her eyy*. that hear, stop and listen :

ess what it was ?”
She knew now what had 

rgot to do 
to sle.-p in 

ing bright and quick 
had been learning to

in the morning,

■5

Take a look over our Splendid 
Stock of

Regular mails carried on steamer. 
«*•*■ «M. to all points in Canada, via 

Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
end Button and Albany Byi, and to New 
York via Fall Rivet Una, Btonmgton 
Line, Now Bnglann and Boaton and À1-
b*For*>n other information apply to 

Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast Ry. agente, or to 

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER,^

Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN A KELTIE.

in, were you very greatly - 
hen you proposed to me 1 1

He—Yee. To tell the truth, I was» 
rettled J didn’t know what I was doing.

English Goods.
I have Imported myself. 
They consist of 

SUITINGS, OVFBCOATINGS FINE 
WORSTED COATING AND 
f TROUSFRINGS.

W. S. Wallace.

and found a cure is Mia
Th<

323 BARRINGTON ST.. HALIFAX. “What ia a figure of speech, Undo 
George ?”

“Well, it is a 90 pound young man j 
asking a 200 pound girl to fly with him,” ;

“Bridget, I told you five times to hare j 
mnffina for breakfast. Haven’t v0u any 1 
intellect !” ’ rM

No, mam ; there's none bin the J 
house.”

Tramp Entering taxidermist’*)—Do j 
you stuff aU kinds of animals here ?

Taxidermist—Why, yes.
Tramp—Well, I wish you’d stuff me 

with a good dinner.

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !
Secretary arid Trees.

Yarmouth, April30th, 1898. : Edii
Wul

Farm for Sale. POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLK
re 8.30 r. a.

ladnor close at 3 16

Fruit House.
[Established 1866.]

We offer to the'trade 
150 Bunches Bananas 
100 Boxes Lemons, extra quality 
100 Half Boxes Lemons, fancy 
75 Boxes California Navel Oranges 
150 “ “ Prunes.
75 “ Evaporated Apples

Oocoaouts 
Foxherries 

Also » large quantity of Tamarinds.

Castonguay Bros.,
(Successors to Session A Devine.)

148 Argyle, 6144*146 Barrington 
Street,

Hallfex, IV. S.

Ornes Hooas, 8.00 a. a. 
Mail* «re made up as follows

For Halifax and W

A farm, near Woltvilleu consisting of 
House, Barn and out-buildings (in good 
order and repair), 60 acres of land adja- 

buildinge, mostly nnder cultiva- 
prime condition, with 

00 or 800 trees, apples, 
US, WeW pears and plums, 100 in bearing.

Also 25 acres of wood and pasture 
_ land near by.ns and Abo 17 acres of prime Wickwire Dyke 

lands, and 7 acres of marsh.
This farm is situated about two miles 

from Wolfville Ry. station and will be 
per mouth add lo* reasonable flguree. JL portion 
onth OO s of purchase money may remain on

“rSSyke tondm'ay be bought separate 

from the farm.

WM.
i, Oct. 14th, 1897.Wc

cent to 
tion and in 
orchard of 7

■ Express west close at 10 60 a. m.
■ I «Drees east close at 4 06 p. m.

|232BhL_
I FEUl'i.i'-'h BANK OF HALIFAX. 

.Open from 16 a. .in. to 3 p. m. Cloned

!lling Off Surplus
Mat Bargains Offered In Plano* and 
” and SlIgMtiy C*ed.

So Also in Mew Raymond, Mew 8 
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines.

U*BD 8EWINC MACHINE* AT HALF P
DON’T KEEP BACK becawn joe «emtW > 

ou a PIANO. *2.00 jper mouth os ss ORGAN 
SEWING MACHINE.

WE SELL so St. CAN SELL to your FRIENDS liter

MILLER BROS
lOl So 103 Barrington St., 3

Master,
“Why, Freddy, hnw dirty you i 

and only yesterday you wrote a ver 
for pajin’H hirth lav, prnmiting alwayi 
wash your bands clean.”

“Well, mamma, that was only a
' ’.-v “ - 4- ^ ...

“I always test my poems by t___
them to my wife,” said the youthful

“I should think that was testing yoat 
wife rather than your poems,” answered 
the candid friend.

75
m 60 SitU25

t
, and 50c —

r, Hugh R.
ive aold to you.

BAPTIST CH---------
Bitch, M. A., rctor.' fler 
Sacking at 11 a m amt I, SchSol at 2 30 p m. 
payer-meeting on Tuesday 
t.30„ and Church prayei 
Thursday evening at 7.30.1 
Booary Aid Society meets < 
Mowing the first bum 
tod tho Woman’s pray 
third Wednesday of 

All seats iu 
to welcome strut 
SS10N1TALLB1

/)
Apply to - 

E. S. CRAWLEY.
Solieitor.

e. u.El. He neglected to Jo errands for his 
mother even when she told him of them 
two or three times over. He said he 
forgot, though be used to pride himself 
on his good memory. His teacher noticed 
the difference in school, and asked Mrs 
Taylor if Nat was sick.

“He is not so bright as he was,” she 
said. “Almost every day be seems dull 
and stupid * good part of the time. 
Yesterday he went to sleep twice in class, 
something I never knew bits to do be* 

I can't make

•9 ■
Minards Liniment Cures Colds,Wolf ville, May 16th, 1898. tf DR. BARSS, Mrs Dix—l am ashamed of you, 
riam, to see you dost the chair 
on at Mrs Hensbaw's ! 
boy watching you.

Dix—I saw hii 
fish to be caught on a bent pin.

Money to Loan
-UN

REAL ESTATE SECURITY. 
S/OOO

Borrowed from o. co here-paid Id 
Shears monthly payments of $13.60

Macdonald & Co
(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S. 

STEAM. WATER AN

her°l!I sawResidence at Mr Know
les’, Cor. Acadia street 

d Highland

at
•J at theP B.m too. I’m tou Old a

avenue ; 
over F. J. Porter's

an
Office
store.

Misa
Way

Mr Qoodheart (whhiogto compliment ■ fUESBYTERXAJ 

hand would slip into your mouth. ^B BuiKlay at 1R*

out what the trouble -
!...is.” Ornos Hours : 10—11, a. ra. ; 2—IAS. 3, p. m.

Telephone at residence, No. 388.9415 « Fcetiy, Iff
hand would slip into your mouth

«NOS. 1. 7, 109 S 17A mARRINGTON NT. or any other terms up to 15 years.
Payments can be made quarterly or 

half-yearly. Borrowers do not become 
shareholders. No entrance fees ; no 
office dues ; no finee ; no forfeitures. 
The Eastern Canada Savings and 

Loan Co., Ltd.,
Head Office Halifax, N. 8,

^ igiply to Avard V. Pineo, Wolfville,

Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath

- School 9.16 a. m. Itajal 
eesday at 7.30 p. m.
Lower Horton : Public 1

\ KTHOWBT CHURCH—Rov. Joeep 
[Me, rmtor. Bervicee on too cl)tot 
[Btii a. m. aod 7 p. m, MbhUh Bcto
■:?h xckivotoomg.r73o,Xto

lots are free and strangers welcomed t
| 111 Ik. mnrtcm.-At Ur«owKk proaC
«H P 01 on toe babtotb, and pr 
Mae all 30 pm,on Wedneadayo.

üiü

Fred H. Christie Dorothy visited the Zoo, and bed been 
pveu a ride on the elephant. When re
eling her experience to her grand
mother she said :

“I had just the loveliest time, gra 
mother, riding on a—on a—well, ’t' 
the animal that has the cowcatcher ou ia 
front of him.”

Weggie -They tell me you served on 
the jury. How in the world did you 
manage it t How did you know what 
to dot

Bertie—Didn’t have to worry at all 
old man. Blawsted nice chap there told 
me exactly whet to do and gave me• 
fiver for doing it. ? '^PIE ;l9

Minards Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

“That man juot going out bas a very 
interesting history.” said Gibbs.

“Indeed,” said Jenkins, looking back- 
ward ; “would you mind telling me wbit
“ “Maoaaby’e Hi.tor, of England," rv 

plievi Gibbs, as he departed hastily. “He’s 
just bought it.”

Gagger—“Why do you refuse to have _ _

mo.;^hh.^vhi’„Bwmhy.rS,-«

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Beat attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us. 

M^OrJers left at the store of L. W 
Sleep will be promptly attended 
to. 7

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

it wee. 
“The

i caaatrj free of 
Facturera so* are

Sia» lit Jan., 1898, wire for fencing was admitted 
daty. We have placed large order» with A 
prepared to quote exceptionally lew price, on

HARH WIRE !
HIaAIN WIRE !

Oiled and A
It will be to jonr advantage to place year orders 

advancing.

r Change in Businss.I
mnnealc 

a will, win

into hef e 
Can you gue ^
A cigarette ! She knew no 

made Nat sick, why he fo 
errands, and why h 
school ins ead of bei 
at his

When Nat came down in the morning, 
Mrs Taylor said, ‘Did you know there 

thief in the house, Nat V
no I» Nat. i

d Wire! Having purchased the Meat Busi
ness recently carried on by Mr O. L. 
Eagles, the subscriber will be prepared 
to sppply customers 
everything in bis line. My teams will 

Wolfville Tuesday, Thursday

Who drives the horses of the sun 
Shall lord it but a day ;
Better the lowly deed were done, 
And kept the humble way.
The rust mV find the swurd of fame, 
The dust ffill bide the crown ;
Ay, none shall nail so high his 
Time will not tear it down.
The happiest heart that ever beat

now as prices are
I*»-

with the best of HEV. KENHlgB C. HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. ^oers,^
S. J, Rutherford,

fit FRANCIS (K.O.)—KevilrKenneo 
f»P,—Mass 11 OU a m the fourth Sunday
•eh month.

I I®T. P. Calkin A Co.,lessons. He be in
and Batnidayof each week.

T, M. DAVIDSON.
IV. ».KENTVILLE, loI

>r>-1 |

esslty-for

had been a Dec. 9tb, 1897.
my;--‘‘■ffihyr nol”- elcl;limed-Nay with 

wide open «res. ^*“ÎHd he sie«i any
thing r

“Yee, he has been stealing nay boy’* 
health and good eoirita, and his memory, 
and leaving quite a different kind of b.»y 
in his place..' What shall we do with 
him!” asMir Mrs Taylor, holding up 
the cigarette*. ,;Here he is.”*’

Nat started to laugh, but he stopped 
when be saw, his mother’s face, and they 
bad a long talk together.

When it ended, with a smile :
“Well, mother, I don’t briiçve we 

want any thieves in our house.”
Mrs Taylor did not find a 

cigarettes in Nat’s pocket for he kept 
bis breath sweet and his besd clear by 
not smoking again.

=
That found the common daylight sweet, 
And left to Heaven the rest.

It is the opening poem in John Vance 
Cheney’s “Oat of the Sileuce,” a book of 
happy, nature-loving veraes that are 
good to read. Not all the verses are aa 
good as some of them, bat all are wort# 
reading, and many of them will be re
membered, They are graceful, they aay 
something, and they are always cheerful 
in tone.

it Is 
Safe
to Follow

The example of the millions 
who have made the Diamond Dyea their 
chosen and only dyes for domestic dye- 

The faith of all is so firmly eetab- 
in the powete and excellence of 

the Diamond Dyea that they would not 
use any other make, even if the com
mon dyes were given free of cost.

Valuable aud useful goods should not 
be experimented on with poor and 
tried package dyes. Ruin and lot 

and money will me-t the

A great summer luxury—even 
a small outlay.

These goods are warranted Bin made, giving a peel 
tien of pure, dry, cold air. Strongly and handsomely t 
to select from. Big discounts from list prices.

Send for descriptive catalogue.

^HguaJU^anyCahlnet said costing from

Complets with hooting apparatus, Vapor- 
isorond ntaUeer. Price $0.00, f. o. b. 

Dtiuuous circula. application free.
Immense vanetX, J/ j. e. ALBRO*, Agent. 

;5_ B* 1-2 Cranvjlle St, Halifax.
8f? 26

;

manyFire : -----
|W0LTVILLE DIVISIONS.g™

as rgLivery Stables! Production

ter-
AGeergeJMe,GRAGG BROS. & CO.,

Agent* or Nova Sco
Hardware, Cettory, House Purubbto*.. Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.
• CMBTAL I 
Temperance I
‘"«WF»

i, etc.
“v

Xmas Klondike Gold
abto

M CbhonWr a^i
oocasions. tST Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

trzz M Jthe story one day, 
ing she bung this ciro \ Opposite tli© Porter Hoi

Thuifidayg of i
of Womenup in the

Solid Klondike Gold Rings, with Opal, $2.00 ; Klondike £ 
with Ruby and 2 Pearls, $1.60. 1000 Solid Gold Rings to 
have the largest stock of Silverware of any Jeweller in the 
Cake Baskets from $2.25 ; Caetera, with 5 bottles, from $5 
Gravy or Soup Ladles, Cream Ladles, Spoons, Forks, Knit 
etc. Klondike Gold Watches, with fine American Movemet 
$90.00.

! of! i£aTHE THIEF TOBACCO 

STEALS :

Our health.

? L Out good looks.

WeifrUle, Nov. 19lb, 1894.

I ‘Elfin Juveniles.’ |
The only perfect Cl____

"V heel made.
20. 23. 24 and 26 in. whe-

JAMES Me
Solo Agent for Klondike Gold Jeouüery for the County. mgoods 

adulterated dyes.
Follow the safe example of earth’s 

millions aod use the Diamond Dyes, and 
I» happiness md pleasure will be

Our liking for play.

! i***«******4*4**»***»»*«n

! A thin oily fibre-food fl 
v-i sinks into the pores
y velvety burnishing fi

Rub this frictii 
little, and lo!— 
lasting, lustr 

Ëyjjjÿî through it.
Neither varnish, 

nor wax, to parch leather or seal up its pom
00 m ■

....... .....
the bo,i in that 

>>' Not one—

Tb. latest catalogne of tke Uoivemt, ] 
of Chicgo .how. that that institution , 
h., the largest proportion of female i

BsBJg
rol.TrTwe^p’m^M

,ta ‘“l!!4!!— ' t"

—- lion of a return.

Clifton, N. B.oat aS
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